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Last Three Days f{

Our Big 25c¢ Sal
This is your opportunity, Mrs. Home

make some mighty big savings, and the

it is that it’s made up of things neede

in the week, and Quality Counts in

Check every item very carefully and

own satisfaction—that it is in the S

Where Quality Counts Your Money
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every day

very item.

ove to your

oes Furthest

ASCO

CO FLAKES

4 Hig pkgs 25c¢
g, crisp flakes.

ASCO

CORN STARCH

4 pkgs 25c
The best packed.

ASCO HARD WATER or

CREME OIL TOJLET SOAP

4 cakes f25¢
High grade scented Toilet sopps. Buy by the dozen.

Small
INS 3 pkgs 25c¢
Rice Pudding. Healthful and

Californi

'SEEDLESS RA
Add a few in your ne

delicious.

Double Dipped

MATCHES

6 big boxes 25¢

Sunbrite /

CLEANSER

6 cans
 

3
P. 8G NAHTHA SOAP 6 cakes 25¢

Soap improves with age—buy by the dozen.

 

Asco White Distfle Vinegar ..bots )

17c Pure Salad @il ........... bots | 2
15¢ Asco Tomatg Catsup ...... bots |

15c Tasty India#Relish ........ bots

Cut Stringless Beans .,.........cans : FOR

King Wheat Cereal .......... pkgs |

Kraft’s Pimentg Cheese .......cans : 25¢

15¢ California Sardines ....... cans |

 

JUST TASTE IT!
[LA BUTTER Ib 53c¢

he Finest Butter in America!

RICHLAND BUTTER Ib 50c
Segond only to the famous “Louella”.

8
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Asco Pork and Beans ......... cans )

Ritter’s Pork and Beans ....... cans | 3

Best Soup/Beans .............. lbs i

Asco Breakfast Farina ....... .pkgs ©

12c Asco Sour Krout ....... big cans i FOR

121c Aséo Cooked Pumpkin big cans |

Gold Seal Macaroni .......... pkgs | 25¢

Asco Bread Crumbs .......... pkgs |

 

You will quickly recognize the fine quality of Bread

Supreme—sts cake-like texture and rich golden brown crust

will delight you.

BREAD SUPREME big wrapped loaf 10c

VICTOR BREAD loaf 7c
A pan loaf of exceptional quality.

 

&#

: 55¢ Quality for 42c

Ve save you Thirteen Cents a pound.

§ ASCO COFFEE Ib 42c
InFou are not using Asco Blend, just try a cup and

you'll Rot only save the difference, but Taste the Difference.

F
Gold Seal Hawaiian

SLICED PINEAPPLE big can 25c¢
A most delicious dessert.

 

Lirge, luscious slices.

Hot Weather Treats!
SCO Ginger Ale aabot 12c

SCORoot Beer .............. bot 12¢

ASCO Sarsaparilla ........ bot 12¢

ASCO Pure Grape Juice ........ bot 23c

P. & H. Assorted Chocolates 1b 25¢

'Crystalized Gum Drops ......... Ib 25¢

§ Assorted Caramels .............. 1b 25¢

Very Fine Chocolate Straws ..lb tin 25¢

>

Delicious and Refreshing Iced Tea

is Bssured if you use ASCO Teas. ASCO Teas are packed

in_the most modern way so devised as to keep the goodness

intact until it reaches you.

. Quality and Freshness are the aims constantly striven

for and maintained to the highest degree—

ASCO TEAS i Ib pkg 17c¢ : Ib 65¢
Pekoe, India Ceylon, Old Country Style

sco Mixed or Plain Black4 1b 14c¢: 1b 55¢
These Prices Effective in Our Stores

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

Bulletin Ads

Bring Results
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(On With Laughter)  
  

heat is doing some

A man on New Hav-

t fries eggs without fire;

’em on a piece of tin in

Well, the

good at that.

en

just lays

the back yard.

He told his neighbor about it

and next day he laid enough eggs

out to make a meal for the fam-

ily, When he thought they were

fried he gave them the once over

and had four young chicks.

A certain young chap in East

Donegal asked me what love was.

I sure do pity the poor simp as he

has an awful case. However, 1

told him it’s the thing that makes

young men raise moustaches and

old men cut them off.
 

There once was a dancer, Clestus,

Who danced in a manner tempestus.

She danced and she tripped

Til her shoulder strap slipped,

And they had to ring down the as-

bestus.

 

Was out automobiling the other

evening when I came upon a badly

Ford by the roadside.

They say most wrecks are caused

by loose nuts but this one was due

to tight nuts.

wrecked

 

I saw a flapper strolling down

Main street Saturday night and she

sure reminded me of a bungalow.

She was shingled on top, painted in

front and had no attic.

 

A lady from the country came to

Getz’s store for some collars for

her husband but she forgot the

size. Dan Brubaker said. ‘How

about 13%,” She said: “That's

exactly the size but how did you

know,” Dan said: “Well, :nen who

jet their wives buy their collars

usuaily wear that size.”

A chap from Elizabethtown took

one of our girls out automobiling.

As he stopped along the road and

kissed her one of the tires blew out

and she said: “I'm glad we weren’t

at home. My parents are both

light sleepers, and they would have

heard us.”
 

Believe me when they're that

dumb the only time they walk

back is if the car breaks down.

I was at a certain bathing resort

Sunday and saw something new in a

bathing suit. They make ’em of

beads now and inasmuch as they're

rather expensive, there isn’t so

much of them.

About the meanest, trick I ever

heard played on anyone, is the one

they are telling on George Neiss.

They say he received a post card

which read like this: “Enclosed

find the ten dollars I owe you.”

 

One of our newly married men

down town came home rather late

recently when his wife said: “What

kept you out so late last night,”

He said: “I was out with a chif-

fonier.’

She said: “Why you're crazy; a

chiffonier is a swell dresser.”

He said: “Yes, that’s her.”

George Halbleib says the second

greatest Finn that ever lived was

Nurmi. The first was Huckelberry.

A lot of our park hounds were

having, quite an argument the other

evening when one of them said

that he thinks he has seen almost

everything. Just then I heard a

voice say: ‘Bet you never saw an

elephant kick a flea on the shins.”

A man on East Donegal street

claims our present laws are too con-

flicting. They claim possession is

nine points of the law, yet if they

catch you with a pint in your pock-

et its against the law.

Little Willie, angel eyes,

Tells his father awful lies,

Willie’s mother says that he

Surely will a statesman be.

Willie, now a sturdy man,

Tries his lies on Mary Ann

Whom, you must know, is his queen

But she bats him on the bean.

dance the other

wife took me home

said about the only

those girls had

accident in-

I went to a

night, but my

in a jiffy. She

covering some of

that hot evening was

surance.

Guess that will hold you till the

weather gets cooler. A WISE OWL

Have 358 Sunday
Schools in County

(From page One)

Schools. For instance those who

cannot attend the regular sessions

because of infirmity or household tc

duties or the necessity of having to

|

(

looked | Iwork at that time these are

after by the Home Department and  Lancaster County has 195 of her

Sunday Schools with Home Depart- |t

ments where 4599 members are efi’ |

rolled and to whom lesson telps |

and other literature is sent so that |

at some other time they may study|

the lesson for that Sunday.

It will be interesting to the gray)

heads who have not kept step

with the

Sunday

know that the Sunday School of his

boyhood has almost disappeared.

The Sunday Schools of today teach

the same Jesus and His everlasting

love, but are conducted along more

progressive lines and through the

agency of the great Pennsylvania

State Sabbath School Association

and its large staff of specialists and

its field force, every angle of Sun-

day School =work is

handed down through the County

and District organizations to the

individual school.

We should be proud of the work

being done by the Lancaster County

Association headed by Pres. Ober

and be proud of the 23 District or-

ganizations into which the county is

divided.

It makes one think

what our community would be today

had it never felt the influence of

the Sunday School and it, also,

makes one wonder as to what could

be accomplished for the betterment

of Lancaster County if every mem-

ber of our great army of Sunday

School folks were to be keenly alive

to the splendid opportunity that is

theirs in such service.

SALUNGA

The Mennonite Sewing Circle

met on Tuesday afternoon at the

home of Mrs, Martha Strickler.

Mrs. Wesley Greider and family,

of Holtwood, called on Mr. and

Mrs. John Mumma on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Risser, of Eliz

abethtown, spent Tuesday evening

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

D. Raffensperger.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Mumma and

Mrs. Ellen Garber, of Mount Joy,

called on the Misses Erisman on

Sunday afternoon.

Miss Amanda Hottenstein, of

Lebanon, and Mrs. Ellen Miller

were recent callers at the home of

Mrs. Emma Kendig.

First quarterly conference by the

march of progress in the

Schools of

shudder to

  

district superintendent, Rev. Haas,

was held in the M. E. church on

Saturday, at 4 P. M.

Misses Alice Hershey, Anna Hall

and A. B. Kreider were among the

guests at dinner on Saturday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trout.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sweitzer

and family spent Sunday evening

with her brother, Mr. and Mrs.

David Waltz, north of Mount Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Herr and sons

John and Jacob, and daughter,

Kathryn, of near Maytown, spent

Sunday with his brother, Ira, and

family.

A new supply of books in our

public library at the home of Miss

Mary Peiffer was received lately,

for the accomodation of all who

care to read.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fackler and

children, Frances, Bern‘ce and Rob-

ert Claude, of York, were Sun-

day guests with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. William Fackler.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Landisville and Salunga Aux-

iliary of the General Hospital met

at the home of Mrs. Amos Herr on

Tuesday afternoon with a good at-

tendance. The next meeting will

be September 1 at the home of Mrs.

Samuel Eby.

Children’s Day services in the

Methodist Episcopal Sunday School

was a cantata Sunday, entitled,

“The Awakening of the King,” the

entire school taking part. An ad-

dress of welcome by Janette Myers.

a recitation by Elizabeth Weidman,

and a pantomime were some of the

extra numbers.

The following were guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sweit-

zer, a mile south of Salunga, on

Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eshe!

man and daughters, Margaret and

Kathryn; Paris Rohrer and two

sons, Norman Miller and two child-

ren: Mr. and Mrs. John Gantz and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Leander

Gantz and family, of Green Tree.

Were Given A Dinner

A dinner was given in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin R. Kramer at

the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Alexander Kramer, on Fair-

view street. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Swisher and daughter, Dorris, Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Strayer and sons,

Gwynn, Billie and George Calvin,

Mrs. Russel Kramer were among

the guests present.
A

The Southern States imported

only 13 pounds of butter in 1924.  

ship and Mae S.

they left for New

the home of the bride’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H, E.
Pennsylvania to I

ceremony. The young couple have

gone on a wedding trip to Pitts-

burgh and upon their return will

<

make

studied and| o'clock

church. The bride
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Young Folks Are
Joined inWWedlock

ShemlBarnhatt

Henry G. Shenk, of Rapho town-

Barnhart, of Penn

ywnship were married by Rev. H.

i. Kauffman at his residence at

After the ceremony

Jersey, New York

andisville,

and other places of interest. On

heir return they will be at home

fo their friends at the bridegroom’s

home, near Lancaster Junction, :

Caskey—Felker

Miss Sadie I. Felker, Kissel Hill

and Mr. Jay Caskey, Landisville

vere married Thursday night at

Felker. Rev. John

Weaver officiated.

A dinner was served after the

their home in Lancaster.

Miller—Habecker

Miss Clara M. Habecker and Mr.

  

   

   

        

  
   

 

  

           

Eastern Standfird Time

Lv. Lancaster. . 10.10 P. M. |
I Landisville. §. 10.24 P. M.

Lv. Mount Joy ff . 10.31 P. M.
Ar. . 45 A. M. fi
Ar. Greenzbung.. 1 bb A. M.
Ar. East Libefty. 5.48 A. M.
Ar. Pittsburgl... 6.00 A. M.

Returning: aves Pittsburgh
3.00 P. M.;§East Liberty 3.12
P. M.; Gregfisburg 3.55 P. M.;
Johnstown 4.55 P. M.

Visit Schenley Park, Phipps
Conservafory, Greater Carne-
gie Instifute, Museum and Art
Galleryf Highland Park, Zoo-
logicalf Gardens and other
placesfof interest.

Tickets on sale two days pre-
ceding Excursion

The Standard Railroad of the

METAELITESEY
 

Addison Miller, both of Landisville,

were married Saturday evening at 6

in the parsonage of the

Church of God, Landisville, by the

Rev. H. S. Hershey, pastor of the

is a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Habecker,

Landisville. After a wedding trip

to St. Louis and points west they

will reside in Landisville.

Wanner—Greenawalt

Miss Elizabeth Greenawalt,

and Mrs. Albert

place, and Mr

Mary

were

daughter of Mr.

Greenawalt, this

Samuel Wanner, son of Mrs.

Wanner, East Petersburg,

married Thursday afternoon in the

home of Rev. N. L. Landis, Neffs-

ville. The couple left by automobile

for a trip to Marion, Ohio, to visit

relatives of the bride.

Weaver—Weaver

Miss Mary Weaver, daughter of

Milton Weaver, Donerville, and Mr.

Paul R. Weaver, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Abram Weaver, Landisville,

were married in their newly furn-

ished home in Landisville.

The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. H. S. Hershey, pastor of

the Church of God. The bride wore

a dress of blue flat crepe and car-

ried bride's roses. She was attend-

ed by her sister, Miss Esther Weav-

er, as maid of honor.

The immediate families witness-

ed the ceremony. The wedding

trip is being taken by automobile

and the couple will visit Philadel-

phia, Washington, and points of in-

terest in Virginia.

After June 24th, they will be at

home in Landisville.

IRONVILLE

Mrs. Howard Habecker was vis-

iting friends at Salunga on Thurs-

  

day.

Peter Mummaw, of Akron, was

the guest of his sister, Mrs. Eli

Singer.

On Saturday evening the official

Board met in the Ironville U. B.

church,
Mrs. Edward Staley and .grand-

daughter, Gladys Diffenderfer, at-

tended the funeral of Mr, Staley at

Salunga on Thursday.

On Sunday morning the Ironville

U. B. Sunday school will observe

Cradle Roll Day. All mothers are

requester to be present.

Mrs. George Campbell and

Charles Gingrich were visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Bender at Man-

heim pike, on Thursday.

On Sunday evening the Sunday

school held their annual Children’s

Day service, when a program was

rendered by the children of the

school.

While a number of carpenters

were working on the house of Henry

Weaver, the scaffold broke, causing

the men to fall. None were hurt

seriously.

On Wednesday evening the fol-

lowing people from the village at-

tended a surprise party for Cora

Wagner, near Mt. Joy: Mr. and

Mrs. William Miller, Mr. and Mrs.

David Mummaw, Mr. and Mrs. C.

M. Kauffman and children, Loraine,

and Janet; Miss Elizabeth and Eph-

Fornoff furnished the music
—_——

BOY DROWNS IN LAKE

GRUBB; BODY RECOVERED

raim

Believed to have been seized with

a heart attack while swi i

Lake Grubb, near Ironville,

afternoon, Walter Stark,

Locust Grove,

bottom and died before

could reach him.

Death was

brought on

heavy dinner, and not to drowning,

think, inasmuch as the

20 min

 

Sunday
  

  i aged 13,

suddenly sank to the

comrades

probably due to a

stroke by heat and a

authorities

body was recovered within

utes of the time it sank,

one cupful of water was

from the lungs.

Besides his parents, the

man leaves one sister.
AQ

and only

pumped

young

Twenty years ago it took nearly

ten yards of gingham to make a

woman a dress, whereas she now

manages to be thoroughly in fashion

on three and one-half yards.
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C  KILFLY IS

ONLY ONE OF

 

BOTH PHONES

    
WIN
Haars CIGARS
SMOKE FREY'S NO.
CIGARS, EY
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Mr:Automobilg Owner@
HaveYouever StoppedtoConsider|

That a Locofnotive Engineer would not think
of starting pn a run without first giving his
brakes a thorough testing? Your automobile
should hage the same careful testing of its brakes
because jt is more dangerous to the public, due
to the fact that all streets are tracks for your
automgbile. :

    

   

  

 

  

 

  
  

    

   

Let ps inspect your brakes and re-line

them with Johns-Manville Asbestos

/ Brake Lining

Ream’s Garage, Mi. Joy
 

 

    THE PESKY FLIES
Just insert the handy atompfzer in a bottle of McNess

Kilfly and blow the vapor intgfthe room. It harms nothing
but flies. They drop dead ina hurry. Sweep them up and
enjoy complete freedom frofh the annoying pests.

KILFLY
is simple, fire, safe, easy to use. Won’t spot nor
stain. WH be bothered with flies when it is so
easy to get rid of them without chasing them or
catchingf them with sticky paper or poisons. The
Kilfly Nayis the easy way—the right way. Try
it. IAvill gladly demonstrate Kilfly when I call.

case I have not called on your home or
haye just been to your home send your order for
Afly“by mail or telephone. Kilfly comes in 11 oz.
bttles, price 50 cents and in quart cans, price
1.25. Hand atomizer, 40 cents. McNess Kilfly

kills flies, cockroaches, bed bugs, moths, mos-
quitos, ants and fleas.

Send Your Order to

John B. Stehman
TE : ET
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Crushed Stone
Delivered to Mo oy

one and Cement i. |
Rheems, Penna.

 

  

 

   

  

   


